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REPORT OF THE EAST OK
LAHOMA CONFERENCE
We are indebted to Rev. Arthur
SiLith for the· report of the East
C, .ahorna Conference which was
August
· held at Okmulgee, 0 1 1a.,
'
'.2u and 22, 192;. wiLi1 Rev. J. H.
King in the chair.
The following were granted or
dination at this Conf.'.:cnce:
Lee R. .:-Lller, Ba"k Byus, Ar
tlrnr P. Holley, S. rl•. Hail, Z. N.
Tatum, Mrs. Anna Hanson, Dee
1\lcCraw, A. F. \;:uiliu111, Lycur
gus Lynch. G .F. Ri1:_�ncy, W. 1-L
[Jolley, 11liss Chcssic Price, Lu-·
ther Prewitt and Lon \Nilson.
The following were granted li
cense to preach:
lVIrs. Rosa Barger, J. W. Jen
nings, J. J. Wilkins, Miss Anna
Harrelson; Dura Stephcns1 Anna
· Kern, J. H. Buckner, Mrs. J. E.
\Viggins.
Rev. J. D. Mahaffey was elected
Conference Superintendent, and
Arthur Smith was elected Assist
ant Superintendent. Rec. C. E.
Neukirchner was elected Secre
ta ry-Trcasurer. Rev. Dean Smith
and RcY. JVL L. Dryden were
elected to the Official Board.
The following composed the
Stationing Committee: Dan vV.
Ev:i.ns, J. D. Mahaffey, Dave
Troutman. Dec McGraw, J. F.
Clark, Dean Smith and C. E. Ncu
kirchner. Following is the re
. port of the Stationing Committee
as regards to the churches and
pastors:
Wagoner District
vVag·oner, Dean Smith; West
ville, J. S. Miller; Okmulgee, Ar
thur Smith; Checotah, B. M.
. Jones; Henryetta, C. Messer,
Okemah. to be supplied; M\tsko-
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Smith; Onapa and
ge,c, Altred
:::ihady Grove, B. lVL Jones.
Ada District
Ada, R. H. Dryden; Stratford,
T. A. White and wife; Bethel,
Frank Clark; Seminole, C. E. Neukirchner; Shawnee', H. H. Iviorgan; Payson, H. 1-:L. Morgan;
I
1 au 1 s \ auey,
J. H. l.;ucLner and
\'. if�; D:1v1s, 13. V. Pendley; Sulpliur, vV. H. Holley; Oakman, Lu,,;, r l'rewi1. ; Shady Grove, T. A.•
Vv"i1ite a.,d will'.; Lc:wis, T. A.
Vv'uite and wife; Burrow, J. vV.
i,_ .;c/,; i'outotoc, J. W. Brock:
II. azc1 , Ida Kuykericlall; Carr, 1da
, i�uyken<lall.
Ca<ldo Di;..tr.ict
Caddo. S. L'. Hail,· Hu b<YO, A. H.
Lucas; Kiowa, J. J. vVilkins; Cal,, ·1·1·e,
vin, Dee Meu'raw·, By1·d's I:J r,•1
Mrs. C. l'Vl. Weaver; Wapanucka,
Mrs. C. M. vVcaver; Clonsilla, B.
B. Ryan.
New Churches
The following new churches
were added to the East Oklahonu
Conference roll during the past
year: Caney, Pontotoc, Hugo,
Onapa and Harkersvillc.
Pcopk from seven different
states were in attendance at the
Camp Meeting and quite a number prayed through on all lines.

THE OKLAHOMA CONFER
ENCE CAMP MEETING.
The Nineteenth Annual Camp
Meeting of the Oklahoma Con
ference of fhe Pentecostal Holi
ness Church was held near the
Oklahoma City Second Church,
August l9 to 28, inclusive.
The Camp Meeting has come
and gone, but how shall we de
scribe it? Several days have

passe�l since the close of the Camp
Mcctmg and many other duties
hav� occupied our mind since
then, yet the blessedness of this
camp is so fresh and :ills us so it
is impossibic to ckscrib:: it. Such
victory! Such. sweetness! Such
fellowship. J Such' ·1JreacLinoand
b
al tar services. We can never cle-scr.be it, but \Ve •will cndea�or to
'give those ,..vho· were no.t fortu
nate enough to be present a brief
<lescription of the Camp.
The Attendance
. _ic 1 ttenc1ance was large. PeoTl
pie tro m1Western, Northwestern
Southwestern and Central Okla�
homa came along, with others
frum ot_ h_er p1aces. Some fifty or.
n10rc
hvmg tents were up in the
c·.,_ amp as we11 as nun�bers of automobile tents, and some were
housed in rooms nearby. The
large Gospel tabernacle, 40x80,
was filled to overflowing every
night and at times probably not
half the people could find I places
in the tent. The day services also
were well attended. Some came
and· stayed throughout the camp,
others came and stayed a few
clays and went back and let others
come and enjoy the feast of good
things while they attended to the
things at home. As the meeting
drew nearer to a close more
workers gathered in.
. The Spiritual Atmosphere
The spiritual atmosphere was
rich indeed. You could feel it as
you came on the ground. There
was such a spirit of unity and fel
lowship. By far 'the' 'greatest we
have . ever witnessed in _a camp
meetmg, and we have been con
nected with thematter of handling
Continued on Page �
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TUE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS FAITH

The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
owned and controlled by the Oklahoma,
t:ast Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas
Conferences of the P.entecostal Holi
ness Church,
DANT. MUSE
EDITOR-PUBLISHER
PUBLISHED TWICF A MONTH

50 CENTS PER YEAR
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Entered as second-class matter
Sep.t_ 12, 1421� at the pos� office
at Oklahoma,· Okla,, under the
Act of March 3, 1879;

A blue mark in this space
- means your subscription has ex
pi red.
Both a Bhse and a Red
Mark means. thi!! is the last paper
to be sent you unless we g-et a re
_newal of your subscription.
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Tl1e. subscription list of God's Mes
senger, formerly publis.hed at Elk City,
Kansas, and th «; name God's Messens
ger, were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
"And tlley were a11 ,nlled. with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit\ gave them
utterance."--Acts 2 :4.

that land and buildings worth more than
• One Hundred Thousand Dollars belong
to King's College. There are some
back bills to µay, anJ the school to
co11ip, Ki1:.1sf-isher donated $5,000.00 to
repair the buildings. Those familiar
1";th -the progress of the school can see
the handiwork of God in all this. Praise
the Lord forever.
At this me·eting Dan T. Muse was
elected president of the Educational
Board, S. E. Stark, vice-president; Ar
thur Smith, secretary-treasurer, with
0. C. \Vilkins, assistant secretary-treas
urer.
The repair of the buildinizs is now
going on, with a number of workers
there, and school will begin October 4.
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Okla. Conf. Camp Meeting-56.46
Crooked Oak ch,---------- --2,25
Enid ch,__________: ________ ;J.50
Oklahoma City First ch.---46,06
Okla, Conf. C M-----------70.19

EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Seminole ch,--------------21.00
Kansas Cont erence

Those desiring to write King's Col
lege, kindly address all mail either t,1 · Coffeyville · ch.------------3.42
Rev. Thos. L. Aaron, President King's
College. Box 176, Kingfisher, Okla., or Coffey vi 11 e SS---- _ --------- . %
to Secretary-Treasurer, King's College, Coffeyville ch.------------1 92
Box 176, K',rfisher, Okla. If you de
sire to reach the President of King's
TEXAS CONFERE!" :::E
College by phone, call phone 4051 King
fisher.
Center Hill ch,-------------1.66
Pastor 0. C. Wilkins is giving a
series of lectures on Revelation at the
Enid church. Good interest.
A telephone report from Sister Grae\'.
Hel'dcrson concerning the meeting be
in.is held at Seminole by Evangelist
Willa Shoj:lt !informs us that largie
· crowds are'in' attendance and that souls
'are prayi11g through. They are having
a wo11derful meeting. Sister Short's
voice is hoarse and she needs prayer.
Pray that God will continue to give a
grca t meet:ng with a mighty outpouring·
of the Holy Spirit.
Evangelists Emma and Ernie Taylor
are h;iving a greaJt meetin<:; at Okemah;
seems more or less like a camp meeting.
Last Sunday .night some near .0 were
saved and about 8 sanctified. From
there tl�ey arc to go to 'vVe,voka.

To the readers of the Pentecos. tal Holiness Faith. May God
· bless you every one.' On account
of the Camp Meeting just closed
':.:�
·
•:.
and the many duties involved in
Evangelists G. V. Sheaffer and Mrs.
that and the Conference, we are i Dan T. Muse are holding a meeting
.combining the Sept. 1 and Sept. 15 1J on Eaft Ash s,treet, 'near th� Crooked
·
Oak c,1:•rch. fhe meetmg 1s startmg
·
1ss�1es of the p ent
_ ecostaI Ho1mess off good.
Faith. -After tJh1s we hope to gl:t.
the paper out regularly. We need
If yon enjoy the Pentecos-tal Holi
more subscriptions and would ap ness Faith, kindly get your neighbor
preciate your getting your neigh- to sub;cribe.
bur to subscribe. ·
S,vearingen, Texas.-I want
you
all to pray for Jesus to make
GOOD NEWS CONCERNING KING'S
my misery easier. I have a case
COLLEGE
of stomach trouble. I am using
At .a meeting of the Educational only one physician, and that is my
•;
· -;, ..,-,. !bard of King's College, held at Kin:�· S aviour, Jesus Christ. I have no
fisher, Okla., Sept. 13th, several 111:,t •
:t:-..... �_.
·:z.::-:--,:;':' ters relating to the school were ta kc•! faith in medical doctors. My only
;;"7;_-·:;_-cl up_ and disposed of. During the sess'on trust, my only plea is in my Sav
-:'� ·.- >.. (;;· .. the Board Mr. Dove Frasier gci. - iour. \Viii you ask the Divine Sav
'.,;�f-:' ;.:. , erously ca\1celled the $10,�.00 indei,, - iour to help me? I am almost
etlness agamst the property m exchau•.;c
. 'i!,,
· · · · · • for a hnmc and a small section of th, . helpless. I am indeed weak, bear
land. 1'.r. Frasier and his faithful wife ing many hard pains in my body.
·have been generous in their donation.,
·_.(.,�"- -, · to l\..,ng'� College, and it is appreciated. At times I can hardly speak. Will
you many saints pray to Christ
They advanced :the money for the pur•
t::::v., of the property, and now have f • r me to have relief. "I only
trust Him."
. cancelled the indebtedness against th,
. _;·v;Jcrty, praise the Lord. This means
A LORENA DEFOOR.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

SUBSCRIP'EIONS

Paul Kincaid -----------------1
Harr�· H ihber·t ______ ----'------1
Mrs. M usr------____________ _:_ 4
Dave T ro utman_______________ }
Jarvis Colvin ________ .:_ ___ .,: ___ _1
W O McDonald ------------- -4
Mrs Fannie KeeleY------------2

AM Downey __________________ }
Mrs J M Howard--------------1
,BC Blair _______________-:::-:____1
Mrs J W Ivey __ :_ ___ ______ _____1
XX------------- · ___________ 42
W Y1 JP ne!-'-.:..:_ _________ .:_ _______2
Br< D.:a!l:--------------:--.--- -2
Mrs S .-\ Whitt]e _______ _: ______ 1
Authur Bybet'.----------------1
Mr's Georgianna McKe, ------ -1
Authur Smith----------------29
Mrs Lula Allen---------------1
Mat tie WilsL•n------ ------ ----2
Myrtle Ruotm•-----------------1
G F Taylui"-----------'----- ---1
N I'. Morgan ---------------- -- 2
C E NeaL-------_� _____ .;.___ 7__1
Gener;il Trent------------ ___ 1
JD MahaffeY-----------------4
Ernest R Merkey _______._ _____ 1
AL l<'rust_______ _: __________ __z
joy Bells of Glory is the na�e
of Winsett's latest song book. vVe
have some on hand. To those de
siring this latest song book. The
price is 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Order from Dan T. Muse,
Box 762, Oklahoma- City, Okla .

S:one Dwelling

l

President's Home

Conference. The following min
isters were present at the Confer
ence: Thos. L. Aaron, W. E. Al
yea, Mrs. J. A. Campbell, of Den
ver ,Colo.; Annie Carmack, Gote
bo; T. J. Collier; A. L. Frost, Nor
man; C Foster; A. T. Kersey,
Tipton; Margaret A. Jones; 'vV.
'vV. McAlister, Washington; D. W.
Merchant, Gotebo;�- T. l\forgan,
Dan T. Muse, M. E. Oden, Chas. J.
Phipps, C. T. Reece, Mrs. J. W.
Roberson; Otto Poe, Sparks; M.
P. lZose, Mt. view; Lonnie Smith,
l'o11ca Lity; vVilhi. J. Short; S. E.
Stark, j. M. Taylor; W. V. Stur5:S. Hinton; W. T. Thurman, Clin
ton , 'l. C. Wilkins, Enid;. Virgil
L. Anu� --son; .W. C. Adkisson,
Carnegie; ,/ G. Carr, B. D. Ed
mondson; s.ea� Dodd, Hinton;
Ray Greenfield, OK.::�che; l\frs.
Neva Clarke, Snvder; J\!11 _ Fran
ces Hatfi.cld, El Reno; H. '�
Hays; J. I,L. Hodges, Lindsay; J.
K. liuolcy ,Tecumseh; J .. 'vV.
Knight, Bethany; \V. M. Jones;
J\.[rs. Essie Landers; J. Harry
Kern, 1lt. View; Ernest R. Mer
key, Gotebo; J. W. Mooney, Car
penter; J. J. Nance, Hinton; Mrs.
Dan T. Muse; Mrs. J. J. Nance,
Hinton; 0. M. Newby, Wellston;
B. E. Palmer, Stratford; H. R.
Samples; C. V. Sheaffer; G. W.
Roachell, Apache; Mrs. Sadie
Sturgis, Hinton; Mrs. E. B. Tay
lor; J. G. Powell, Clarendon,
Texas; Paul \V. Kincaid.
The following churches were
represented by delegates: B'arnes,
Mrs. Lucy Davis; Carnegie, H. 0.
Evans; Clinton, Stella Reeder;
Enid, Mrs. F. E. Reddick and Nina
Mac Brouser; El Reno, Mrs. Em
ma Mickey; Gotebo, W. M.
___.., t'"'-"J ..:. ....... ........... 0 ......

-·----J

1 l·-v, 11s; Hammon, 0. · E. Oden;
Hinton, Mary J. C, a r r i s o n;
1\p:1cll\.�, Nlrs. L. l',. \V•·i,,ht; LincL
:,,,/, N. B. Glass; Lookeba, Evert
Dodd; Mt. view, L Vv. 11,)'.,;
Norman, Mrs. E. C. Evans; Okla
homa City First Church, Russie
Hughes, .Joe Oden, Mrs. J. M.
Colson, Grace Henderson, Dewey
Dryden and H. A. Cole; Oklahoma
City Second Church, W. J. Ander
son; Pleasant Valley, H. W. King;
Union Grove, JVlrs. Lucy vVilker. son; Washington, Floyd W. Lee;
Valiey View, Maynard Stanfill;
Galena, Maggie Wilson; Crooked
Oak, Mrs. Cora Short; Walters,
Mrs. Tanner.
The following
churches had no delegates pres
ent: Emmanuel, Fair Oaks, Mc
Lean, Okeene, Purcell, Reeding,
Science Hill, Sparks, Verden, Wil
low View, Trinidad.
Some of the reports from Pas
tors and evangelists were excel
lent, while some were poor. Some
of the church reports were excel
lent and some were limited. Some
few of the ministers declared the
past year to have been one of the
best in their lives. Some of the
ministers were continually on the
battlefield, while many others
were hindered from one cause or
the other. This was a good ses
sion of the Conference, and as a
whole the past year witnessed
progress in the work.
Rev. S. E. Stark was again re
elected Conference Superinten
dent, and'Rev. N. T. Morgan was
re-elected as Assistant Superin
tendent, while Dan T. Muse was
re-elected as Secretary-Treasur
er. Chas. J. Phipps was again re
elected on the Official Board, and

Teechers Bui!. ing

Rev. 0. C. Wilkins, of Enid, was
elected as a member.,of the Offic
ial Board.
Rev. 0. C. 'vVilkins was re
elected as a 1nem'ber of the Board
of Education.
Mrs. Dan T. Muse was elected
as President of the P. Y. P. S., and
Rev. Henry R. Samples was
elected Vice-President. Joe Oden
was elected Secretary� Treasurer
of the P. Y. P. S.
Following is the Division of La·
bor for this coming conference
year:
Clinton, W. T. Thurman; Gote
bo, G .W. Knight; Hinton, Snead
Dodd; Apache, G. W. Roachel! ;
Verden, W. V. Sturgis; Lookeba,
E. Dodd; McLean, J. G. Powell;
Mt. View, J. Harry Kern; Ham
mon, J. W. Mooney; Carnegie,
W. C. Adkisson; Walters, G. W.
Roachell; Enid, O. C. Wilkins; El
Reno, J. W. Knight; Pleasant Val
ley, T. J. Collier; Ponca City,
Henry R. Samples, Jr.; Oklahoma
Citv First Church, Dan T. Muse;
Okiahoma City Second Church,
Chas. J. Phipps; Emmanel, M. P.
Rose; Barnes, Virgil L. Anderson;
Union Grove, G. J. Wilson; Nor
man, Mrs. E. C. Evans; Purcell,
M. E. Oden; Science Hill and Wil
low View, A. L. Frost; Valley
View, C. Foster; Washington, W.
W. McA!ister and Floyd W. Lee;
Sparks, Otto Poe; Lindsay, Wal
ter E. Harris; Fair Oaks, J.. M.
Hodges; Crook_ed Oak, G. V.
Sheaffer; Galena, Tommy Thorn
ton;· Reeding and Trinidad, to be
supplied.
Ordained Evangelists
Margaret A. Jones, A. E. Mel
vin, C. T; Reece, N. T. Morgan,

EIGHT
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\Villa J. Short, John Sunrkri:gg·�r, •
•
S. E. Stark, J. M. Taylor, l\rlrs. J.
•· W. Roberson, W. E. Alyea, \V.
M. Quintal, J. A. Campbdl, J\Irs. .
.
]. A. Campbell, A. J. Finkenbin ...................................... .......................................... (♦0•4�
der, T. L. Aaron, W. W. Kirk,
Dean and Liliie Smith, \.Vho campaigns in Arkansas. Sept. 3rd
Annie Carmack, Paul \.V. Kmcaid, have been pa;;toring the work at they were to begi ua 111u:l1,l" ,i.
Lonnie Smith, 0. M. Newby, a\. Calvin, a:·e 1ww pastors ac Wagon- Hodges School House near D:u
T. Kersey, D. W. Merchant, W. 0. cr, Ohla. Their friends wili please dancllc, Ark., and at SerantoH;
Peters, C. I. Thompson, E. E. note the change in their address.
;\rk. about Sept. 20, and at olLThompson, R. S. Roberts.
son, Ark., about Oct. 8.
Licensed Evangelists
Evangelist J. T. Copenhavt:r is
Mrs. Neva Clarke, J. J. Nance, to begin :t revival meeting at ;\.lar
V!ynona, Okia., 1\ug. JJ.-'I hi;
Mrs. J. J. Nance, Mrs. L. A. Pe lin, Texas, on Sept. 9.
date
finds us in mi;· ucw J1e1d 01 1a
ters, r.Irs. Sadie Sturgis, Ernt:st
bor as pastor uf the \.VynL,1a' l <:«
R. Merkey, Mrs. Mollie Wilsun,
Evangdists C. C. Davis and tecostal Holiness 1,_,hurch. I ar
T. J. Woods, Oscar Moore, Mrs.
E. V-i. Sparks, lVlrs. Laura Strat Cht ssic i--'ricc were to beg,n a re r, ved here on Thursd:,y before cilt.:
ton, W. M. Owens, N. A; Reid, :\.. vival meeting at New Model, nine first Sunday i1;1 August, Tlic saims
had a cottage p·rayer mectino- on
L. l\forrison, H. G. Hays, J. K. miles southwest of Holdenville.
1t s·1ster
a
S tout ' s. A goodly num:::,
Hooley, B. D. Edmondson, ·Mrs.
ber
were present and we had a
Evangelists Annie Carm;tck and
E. B. Taylor, Mrs. Essie Landers,
F. G. Taylor, Ray Greenfield, Mrs. Snead ·Dodd and wife arc engagerl g?od son_g, prayer and praise ser
Dan T. Muse, B:· E. Parmer, \V. in an evangelistic campaign six vice. F:1day mght we had prayer
and pra1se service at Sister Bass
G. Can;, Mrs. Frances Hadield, miles north of Blanchard.
line, and Saturday night we had
I\Irs. J\llittie Hatfield, W. J. An
praise
service and prcachino- a-c
The Carnegie Church has re
derson,· Geo. R. M3'rical, lrene
Brown, Claude Wilson, J. E. Stan cently ;1dded quite _a number of the Chu re h · and a good nu�ber
new members, and also they have were out. And we had a real o<Yood 1- _
ka, VI/. M. Jones.
· · nr Sunday ,School is
The following ministers from almost cornpletecl · a new church ;11eet1ng.
_
Jus
t
fme.
Our young people sing
oti,� - Conferences were extended building 30x50 feet.
we 1 1 111 the choir. Thev have six
the cot« '"sies of the Conference:
teen to twenty in their-class. Sis
T. H. Rous<UJ. H. H. Murgan,
Supt. B. R. Dean of the K�rnsas ter Myrtle Rooms
Dave.Troutman ''-'(l M. L. D,\'Confere:1cc has been engaged in the president of of Bar-tlesville
,
our young pco�
ckn.
a meeting at Vv"ynona.
pie's work, organized here on
Sunday, August 14, with sixteen
Compt:,n, ,\rk.-vVe are having_ members and
GENERAL CONFERENCt.
they .are doino- nicc
a real battle in the rnceting here. iy. Bro. Dean
was down �lso a'�
This
working.
is
sure
devil
The
The General Conference of the
this time aqd preached some good
Pentecostal Holiness Church, em is a hard place, but some have sermons for us, which we
all
br:1ci11g ministers and delegates prayed through and many more joyed, and he agreed to come en
from all the Annual Conferences seekers. Praise the Lord. Your and hold a meeting. \Ve bac\:
began
i�_ to meet in the Oklahoma City sister under the Blood.
on vVednesday night and B rn .
MITTIE HATFIELD.
I• 1rst Church in May, 1929. Prep
Dean arrived on Saturday ni"ht
.·.rations are· being made for a
and . took charge._ The meet�ng
The Taylor Evangelistic party contmued Uil'til
great conference, if Jesus tarries.
Sunday
The location of the next Annual arc now engaged in a revival earn August 38. W c had some night,
o·ood
Conference and Camp Meeting pa gn at Okemah.
eetings. Bro. Dean organi:ed a
m
w:11 be annom1cC:d later.
Home and Foreign Missions
Evangelist \,Villa Short is en ciety here of 17 members So
. \Ve
gaged in an evang-clistic compaign arc hoping to do more on various
SONG BOOK.S
at the Seminole church.
lines in the near future at Wy
We have the folowing song '
nuna.
May gra�e, mercy and peace
books for sale: "Waves of Glor·;,"
Supt. J. D. Mahaffey, of the
a splcn<lid song book at 25 ce;,,s, East Oklahoma Conference, has be to all tlie samts.
I-I. S. TRIPLETT.
per copy or $2.75 per dozen. been engaged in a revival at Bro
"C!,rist Exalted in Song," at 25 ken Arrow.
Independence, Kansas-I want
-�- � ;;nts each or $2.75 per dozen.
: _ '.Songs of the Coming King," a:
Evangelist Z. N. Tatum and to renew my subscription. I do
25 .cents each or $2.75 per dozen party were at the Oklahoma Camp miss the Faith so much, for it is
"Songs of Old Tim.e Power," at lV[eeting a few day-s, going on to such food for my soul. I am still
35 cents each or $3.50 per dozen. Pauls Valley to begin a meeting on victory side, and still enjovmo
the good things of our soon �om�
'' ''e1; '.ecostal Revival Songs," at there.
ing King. C>h, how I love to
20 cents each or $2.00 per dozen.
1
all orders to DAN T.
, --css
•
Evangelist W. M. Jones and praise His name. He has done so
i\fUSE, Box 762, Oklahoma City, wife. left Tuesday morning after much for me.
FANNIE KEELEY.
Ia.
camp meeting for evangelistic
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camp meetings for a number uf
years. The saints were biesscJ
, up with tll e glory in their sutk
anJ tile folKs that were nu�
seuneli so hungry for God un.11
they d.dn't have t11uc to grumbk..
\Ve did not hear one person grn.:1ble auuut any part of t,,e mectu, t;-.
.i.',verJ 0!le Lc,cci into lnc arrange
ments easily and readily without
cu;,;plarnts. Folks accepted U1e
accommodations that were given,
w hether their tent was 111 an a:.i
\ .. 11tageous position or not, wirh
good grace. \Ve did not rece1 ve
even one complaint about the
cooking. There were no cliqnt:s,
nor a bunch here or there com
plainmg.. vV e failed to hear any
Stone Dormitory
backbiting or whisperings, thank
the Lord. Under such an at
mosphere as this of course we
had a great Camp Meeting with altar services lasted until long
out a j a r of any kind.
pa,;� the midnight hour. Tho se
The Preaching
· goin6 to sleep earlier than midRev. Paul F. Beacha rn, presi :1ig·l1t or 1 :30 a . m., usua1ly went
dent of the Holmes, Bible School, to sleep to the tune of shouts of
chd most of the preaching, and his viccury and songs of triumph, as
clay messages were uplifting and different seekers prayed through
inspiring. Hearts were thrilled �,nzl ,;truck fire. A few time s we
w i_tn the glory of God a t the won reti;-ecl before the altar service
derful presentation of Truth. His ended and it was a pleasure to be
me: sages at night, directed prin lulled to sleep by the· shouts of
c,1 ::J; �o the unsav ed, were plain glory from the sain ts and our
am! heart-searching and such that sleep was S)-veet. Why not, when
, Lihiu; 1mL.:h pleading the altar
we ,yere in perfect ha rmo ny w ith
wouid be iillcd with seekers. Rev. heaven, and the tune of heavenlv
j. FL Ki,1g, G eneral Superinten praise did not and could not irr1,<leat, arr.y_ed on Tuesday and tate us, but was soothing and repreached suli1e wonderful ser freshing to tired and worn bodies
mons. lf possible, Bro. King a,; well as to our souls. Halleluseems to be preaching even better jab! As to ,the number praying
than the womlerful preaching of through to an experience of s althe past year.
vation, or to the experience o f
The ministry of these two great sanctification or the Baptism of
men of God enrich the souls of the the Holv Ghos't, it would be an
listeners and prepare them for impossibility to determine exactthe trials of life and inspire them ly. There were so m,iny seeking
on to a greater effort in their the Lord. Most every altar call,
Christian lives. Services were the altar would be filled w ith .
held most all the time during the seekers, and so metimes to o verday and into the night, and the flowing w ith see1':ers on both sides _
preaching and testifying were of the altar. Many, m any prayed
also good and uplifting. Services through on every line to definite
p r aye d
were conducted by many of the experiences. Many
_ local Conference brethren.
through even a fter the midnight
The Altar Services
hour. One night the service
The altar services were good, las ted until 3 :30 a. m. and nine,
. and some very splendid altar ser I understand, went through bevices. Of course, sometimes there tween midnight and 3 :30 o'clock,
•, were great battles to be fought, amid the shouts of the fa ithful
but with such a oneness among workers w ho had fought the b atthe brethren and such warriors to tles through at the altar . One
fight through, the workers held man w as awakened w ay in the
on until victory would corne and night and ca me, desiring salvasouls pray through. Many of the tion. One night, after midnight,
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King's College
we noticed five stretched out un
der the power, seeking God.
Scores prayed through on differ
e nt lines in the mee ting.
Some
talked in tongues an hour or more
w hen they w ent through to Pen-
tecost. Quite a number received
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost
the last night·· of the me e ting,
which lasted until ne arly 2 o'clock
in the mor�ing. The al tar work
ers were on the job this year. Dif
ferent wo rke1"s from various and
sundry towns· .and communities,
north, south, east and west, gath
ered there . And they wo rked in
blessed harmony and fellowship
and were faithfod. They were
re ady to pray at any itime, day o r
night, for someone to find God.
Their strength was renewed, and
night after night they would bat
tle against the powers of dark
ness and help souls through to
fully blessed and answered their
good salva tion and God wonder
prayers.

The Healing Services

The healing services were good
a nd God wonderfully a nswered
prayer, som e shouting and testi
fying to the healing power of the
Ca mp Meeting has accomplished
by different ones ,of the ministry,
and God blessed the efforts they
put forth.
Only eternity alo ne will reveal
the amount o f. good that this
amp Meeting has accomplished .
Souls were greatly refreshed in
the Lord.. "Many were .saved·,
many were , sanctified and ma ny
were baptized .with the Holy
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KING'S COLLEGE IS PERMA-.
NENTLY LOCATED AT
KINGFISHER

i After much negotiation, lasting
' over a period of several months ,
, the Educational Board have b<-:e11
].
i enabiecl by the help of the Lurd to
<lei
' aC(1uire the ground� :Llld bu.ld111g,;
At:
of Kingfisher College at a· v::1 y
Le
nomir:al sum for a permanent aite
T.
for King's College. The deal has
Fl
bve 1 1 clu�ecl and the deed has been
Tl
transferred and the Pentecostal
'-· Holiness Church is now in posses
sion of the grunnds a,1cl buildings.
M
The entire pr0perty is custing t;1,.'.
te:
church very lii:tle more t.\.1an the
R.
aclual wurth ui the land.
T.
, The property consists of 123
E.
acres of land. a stone academic
to
building, two brick dormitories
L
;:onsisting of about 54 rooms and
H
basement, and a stone dormitory
E
'•c,f 22 rooms. A larg e residence
F
built of stone. and a frame LudciD
G .: ing known as the teachei·s' home.
JV · Then there is an additional chve·l' ing also, a thm;s.ancl-foot _well, etc.
This property is worth over a
hundred thousand dollars to us
k
ancl we arc getting it for ,1:bont
$12,500 cash. This has been paid
0
principally through a Lo'an t·iven
t1
'I · by a good friend of the school.
Kingfisher city has given Kii1g's
[
College $5, 000 cash to be used in
d
repair work on the buildings. This
rnoney is now on deposit to the
redit of K.ing's Colleg e . A rnimc
.
.. ,, ,
u[ lhJt·ke,-� u:icle\· Bro. 0. Il.
Nichols, forme:-ly of Seminole. arc
1
now engaged in rap icli y puttinr,;·
L
,:he huilclinrrs
in readiness for
0
f
school. Much of the .repair work
1:
ltas already ]yen done and we
I
have be e n assur ed that every t1l 1• 11g
will be in readiness for school to
g
O]><'ll th,: i'1rst Tt,e;;da .Y in 0ctob1.:r.
The lu,·:,tiu:, i, :.t Lc;rntiful 011(',
l
overlooking the city of Kingfisb:-r
and it will b'e an inspiration to y <m
to see the land and the buildings
that God has so graciously placed
.within our hands. Suerly it Ir'.,
L: been given us of God. The build;: : ,jngs and land formerly w e :·t:
1 . owned by the Congre gation i1
,
c hur ch and thev condu c ted a en],.
lege there for a number of year,:.
·1
· · Some of the members of the
'.t' F<lt:r-,tional Board took the State
, Fi··c l\Iarshal to the grounds and
�! 1· :,rJ 1�;m inspect the buildings, ancl
'i 1 ·: declares them to be O.K.
, To properly appreciate this
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wonderful opening, the · splendid instruments. Tihis cou'rse wd
site and the buildings, etc., yo·,, cover all of the familia.r wind inv,:uuld need to visit the sch:oc,l. A strurneuts.
n11 1 11ber of the Pentecostal HoliTheckgicn.l
ness sa:nts have either moved to ; The Theological course will be
Kingfi>shcr alreadv or are· pre-· prac,.i�·ally the same a,; .h�: one
pari�1g to move tli"ere suon in or- offered last year. A fuller Jcscrip
dcr to taL e advantage of the op- tion of this course and the high
portunity cf sending their cl1il- school course also may be ou
dren to t,he school. The dormi- tained if you will write for a bultories will house somewhere near letin of King Coliege.
175 stud.cnts.
Rev. Thomas L. Aar6n, prcsident: of King's Colleg e ancl '.:)<:bu, il
Courses of Study
There will be a gr:.«Lli d .:part- of ·L li c ology, we feel is thoroug·l t ment in the school fur ,he ,;T::d,: ly qualified to serye In ci,1.; .. work. We want to arrange the port:rnt role. Brother Aaron is
courses in such a '.l·c:v clL,i cur thoroughly Pentecostal Holiness
people may iet the sm;,11 children in every way., He ·has an AB. deenter a Eolin:'.SS ;;c!10ol.
gree from Oglethorpe University
:tncl a LLD. de.:.,,.•-rec fro:n the .\clan- .
H"1gh S Ch00l
ta
Th�olo,2'ical
Seminary. He is
.•
\Ve wi:1 have a regular high
sc l 1uo 1 course. '\'
v I e expect to also a graduate of the IIolnws Bib;-i ,,:..; this dcp:1rtrnent up to the hk and .\fiss onary In,;ti,t:,,c uf
standard
of a recognized high Greenville, S. C. ;\ m:u1 of srJlcn•
� ,·1 1 1cl 1Jle"'Uv, 1· 11 bo· 1Je1· v 011c'11· < .l cl1,·11·,·1ct,.1·
-1 l e.
SC l 100, as suon as poss!)
ality.
Commercial
There ,viii be a commercial
coursl'. offered also. ln this de
partment we shall cnclea vor to of PROF. C. A. SAMUELL TO BE
MEMBER OF ·FACULTY
fer courses in bookkeeping, bus
OF KINGS COLLEGE
iness English, busine-ss arithmetic,
business law and stenography.
The Educational Board is fort
Those who take steno1rraphy will
specialize in shorthaud and type unate indeed to be able to get a
music teacher with the training
writing.
and ability of Bro. Samuell. We
Music
In the department of music we feel that he is a God-sent man. He
expect to give instruction in both is thoroughly Pentecostal Holi
instrumental and vocal music. ness. He has the full experience
This will include piano, violin and and believes all the doctrine of the
other stringed instruments. Also Bible and our church. We have
i� structions will be given in wind no words to express how glad we
0
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are that God has sent Bro. Sam
uell to us.
Prof. Sinnuell studied violin 4
years under Fe'rdinand Heft, who
y;as the concert master to the
l{oyal Court of Berlin, Germany,
and also first violinist in the fa
mous J ocim string quartet. Prof.
San,ucll was also a pupil of the
htL S, E. Jacobsen of the Chicago
l\Lusical Cu:Lge. He spent four
, ,.: . .-.; 1v,Li1 a lraveLng· concert
�.,i:,panJ, playing in tl1e largest
< i i•.i d Jtc ;11iddte west. In ad
<l_jc,·n '.o tli:tt he has had twenty
yc::rs expe:ience as instructor of
stringed and wind instruments.
l:'rof. S:rnrnell is qualified to teach
a11y kind of stringed or wind in�
�;cr·umu1t that students at our Col
L g-e shall desire to take.
\'V .. en we tru:,t our children in
tl:c h;:'nds of Prof. Samuell we
lrnuw that they are in the hands
of buth a master musician and a
devout Christian. We have no
way to express the value Bro.
Samuell's work will be to Kings
Culleg-e. We give · below Prof.
Sarnuell's idea of the importance·
of a musician having the right
.kind of start in his early training:
"One of the most important
uh:ngs in the career of a snecess
ful violinist is a thorough founda
tion. If the beginning or founda
tion is neglected it is impossible
for one to advance to any marked
degree of perfection."
THOMAS L. AARON,
· President, Kings College.

Rev: Dave Troutman and fami
ly ii 1 vc moved to Kingfisher, the
new home of Kings College. Ad
dress mail to him there. A num
l!'" i. cf others have either moved
or contemplate moving to King
fisher on account of Kings Col
_ lege.

NEW KINGS COLLEGE
ENROLLMENT LARGE

This will also give· you a chance
to see the wonderful location and
grounds and buildings of Kings
College.

vVe are again g1vmg you some
pictures of Kings College, as
many of our present readers have
not had the privilege of seeing
the wonderful opening that God
has placed within our hands. Af
ter viewing these pictures, thank
God for this wonderful opening
and plan to visit Kings College
and also contribute, toward its
maintenance.

Kingfisher, Sept. 6.-(Special)
-Kings college has more than
250 applications from students
asking for boarding arrangements
in connection with their work. So
FROM BRO. HOLLEY
far only 180 can be accomrno
dil tecl, but President Aaron ad
Kingfisher, Okla., Aug. 30.
vises that steps will be taken to Dear Bro. Muse. I want to speak
accommodate the additional ap a few wurcls through the Faith to
plicants. \Vork on the college the students of King's College.
buildings is progressing rapidly,
All young men who attended
and it is expected to have the King's College the last two years,
bu;ldings ready for occupancy by · or intend to the coming year, are
the time college opens.-Daily invited to come at once and work
Oklahoman.
on the buildings. Do not corpe ex
pecting to draw full pay. Come
Please remember that Sept. 15 pecting to sacrifice some and
has been designated as "Clean-up give part of your wages at least
Day" at Kings College at King to the school. The writer is workfisher. All the saints that feel an . ing and giving a good per cent of
interest in Kiu.gs College and its his wages to the school. I believe
success are invited to come pre you can do the same, if yon will.
ARTHUR P. HOLLEY.
pared to help in deaning the
walls, scrubbing floors and other
wise cleaning up the grounds, get
Evangelists Tom and Opal Man
.ting ready for school to start. . ning, workers of the Oklahoma
Make it a point to be there and · Conference, have been holding
help in this work. Men and wo some revival meetings in New
men, boys and girls are all needed. Mexico.

J
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l1lwst, thank the Lord forever.

The Children's Meetings

Aside from the -other -activities·
of ,he Camp, a children's service
was inaugurated which proved a
lJ'.essillg indeed to many. We do
11ut know huw many of the chil
dren prayed through on different
J';;c�, but several got the victory.
These· services were conducte'd
!Jy different preachers and mission
workers.'

THE P. Y. P. S. AT THE CAMP
MEETING

ing. Other services were glor
. iously victorious and many prayed
. through, some.times lasting durin g
the preaching service under the
big tent. The last night of the
;11eeting numbers prayed through
m the young people's meeting.
The young people that failed to
b? at this camp missed great ser-·
v1ccs. Of course, next year, the
.· plans wi:I embrace, if Jesus tar
ries, eve:1 grc1tcr prc,paration for
�he young people and their meet
ings.

MISSIONARY SERVICE

As is the custom, the Camp
It was our good fortune to have
Meeting Association had prepared·
a special Gospel tent for the ser- with us at the O klahoma Camp
vices of the young people at the. this year. Rev. T. H. Rousseau,
Annual Camp Meeting at Okla- who spent some five years in
homa City, and beyond any doubt China as a Iviissionary of the Pe n 
it was clearly demonstrated that tecostal Holiness Church, and who
;t p·1ys great dividends in spiritual is nlanning- on returning to China
b1essings. This part of the Camp this fall. He arrived on the Camp·
?vieeting the Association turns Ground Friday afternoon and re
nvcr to the officers of the P. Y. mained throughout the Camn.
P. S. to direct as they dee11: best
Ou1· ann11c1l Missionarv serYicc in
\Villa J. Short, President, and r:nnnectinn. with th" a;111ual Ctmp
Grace Henderson Vice-President .M eetinr; w;1 s held S11ncl;J v ;tfter
and Henry Sam1;Ies, act;ing Sec� noon. A111::ust 28, at which time
retary-Treasurer, did their part Rro. Ro11.sseau gave an address,
well. (Mrs. J. A. Campbell. the fnJlowcd hv Bro. Croft, who had
Secretary, being engaged in a re- charge 0f the Pakhoi work in
vival at Denver, Colo., .did not, -China pr<'vious to our securing· the
· arrive until near the close of the work. An offering was taken
The services amot111 ti11 r� to $70.19 for Bro. Ros
Camp Meeting.)
were conducted on the usual or- s<'.:1n. and $56.46 for the regular
cler, only young people led the Missionary fund. Bro, Rousseau
praise services --and'yoting people made many friends who will re
.A.nd young people member him in prayer as he goes
preached.
prayed through and shouted the back to his labors in China. God
victory. It was wonderful. Such bless the faithful laborers in
victory and freedom. Such preach- heathen lands, who, unmurmur
ing, and such wonderful altar ser- ing, labor against the powers of
vices. It would have done you darkness for the s;i!vation of
good to have witnessed the scene <n"ls ·1 nd for the strengthening
,1-11d have seen the shin;ng- faces., of those that are saved. Prav for
1.{esults? Y cs. tlw Lord gave re- th,·m.
s,,Jts. The offr'.e:-s· of the youn g rtNTHUSL<.\STIC SCHOOL
people's work have !wen sowing / '
MEETING
along with others of their number and some have been wateri1w. _1 On Fr,iday morn ing, Angnst 26,
and indeed God gave the increase ! ;it the ann11al camo meeting at
in an abun dant measure. It wot, 'd i Oklahomai CitY, a service i n the
• ,':;cot be possible to tell the numl,r·r ( interests of King's College' was
·; that definitely prayed through in held, at which time Rev. Thos. L.
· these young people's meetings. , Aaron, president .Qf King's Col, -One night their altar serv,icc: leg"e, was the principal speaker,
• lasted throughout the preachi1·i: followed by Rev. Dave Troutman .
. service under the big Gospel tent, .a member of the Board of Ed1tca
a 11c1 we understand that on this tion of the East 01--Jahorna Con11 · ·�It alone the re were eleven
forr·ncP, who took up pledges and
r1·aved through to salvation and . ;offerings for the school. Brn.
. ,c••.1111: seven sanc!ified and five re·
Aaron's speech was interestin o
,. •·nd the Baptism of the Holy . 'and instructive as he told of th�
Chest in the young people's meet-· ,need for such a school and of the

establishing of · th�· school at
Kingfisher; of the wonderful
opening, and how we have been
enabled to secure so 1mich dcsir
abie school property for such a
nominal sum. As Dro. Troutman
started to taking subscriptions for
the school it was opened at $100,
several responding with $100 subscriptions, others followed wi. h
$50 subscriptions, until finally tll�
offerings and subscriptions tut:1i
led $2,441.00. Praise the Lord for
ever. A good feeling prevailed
throughout the meeting and every
one seems in harmony. to pull for
/
the ?�ccess of King's College.
'!�;-;�

---

ANNUAL MEETING OF CAMP
. MEETING ASSOCIATION
·

On Friday morning, Augnst 26,
.
m the midst of one of the rrreatest
camp meetings in its h story, oc
curred the annua !meeting of the
Oklahoma Conference C a 111 p
Meeting Association. Some clis-
cussion v:as enter-eel into relative
to a permanent camp ffercting
g,ound. Some fi nances are on
·)1a:1d for the purpose and : he plan,
1t 1s hoped, will mature this vcar
in the establishing of a perrna;1ent
camp ground. S;nce the forrna
tion of the Camp Meeting Associ
ation it has been a great relief to.
the Conference, and we believe
that the meetings have been more
successful. It has been marvelous
how every need is met year aher '
year. The annual election of of
ficers was held at which Dan T.
Muse was re-elected President; 0.
C.. Wilkins, of Enid, was elected
Vice-President, and N. T. Morgai1
was re-elected as Secrctary
Treasure_r. The work of retiring
Vice-President Chas. J. Phipps
during the past year is appreci
ated. He has been faithful to the
duties placed upon him.

THE NINETEENTH ANNUAL
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
The Nineteenth Annual Confer-•
ence of the Oklahoma Conference
of the Pentecostal H o I i n e s s
Church ,vas held Saturday after
n oon, August 27, and Mon day,
August 29, on the camp ground
south of the Stock Yards, near the
Oklahoma City Second Church.
That splendid spirit of unity and
fellowship prevailing throughout
the Camp Meeting was evident in
the deliberations of the Annual

(
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12 SAVED, 5 SANCTIFIED
Troy, Okla.-Dear Bro. Muse
and Faith family. I am sending
in report of my meeting at !the
Cross Roads, near Oil City. The
Lord did bless. There were 12
saved, 5 sanctified and one re-.
ceived the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. Eight were baptized in
water. Thank the Lord. My
next meeting will be at Sylvan,
near Seminole. Pray that the
Lord will have His way. Pray
much for me and lost souls. Still
saved, sanctified and the Holy
Ghost abides just now, and look
ing for the soon coming of the
Lord.
J. W. BROCK.

37 SAVED
Okmulgee, Okla.-Just feel fine,
saved, sanctified by the Blood and
filled with the Holy Ghost, thank
God. }ust closed a four-weeks
meeting near Texanna, Okla. 37
were saved, and a number sancti
fied. 21 in, the altar Sunday night
seeking God in tbe old-time way,
and the shouts of glory filling the
air. Thank Goel for His unspeak
able love. Ask an interest in all
your prayers.
Z. N. TATCM.

KENTUCKY REVIVAL
Melber; Ky.-Dear Bro. Muse
and Faith readers. I want to join
in with the peoJ?le who are look
ing for Jesus, in praise to God. I
praise God for sending Bro. Dave
Troutman and his band to Ken
tucky. He has just closed a 30chty meeting at Melber, with 65
•conversions and 17 sanctified. This
country for miks around was stir
red. Never saw it on this fashion
before. Praise God and the Lamb
forever and ever. You could hear
shouts and people praying all over
this neighborhood. Nobody ever
heard such ringing testimonies as
,S,ster Ruth Chapman and Sister
· Lena Anderton. On the last night
of the meeting Sister Ruth made
mention in her tes•timony how she
regretted having to leave Ken
tucky seeing so many htmgry for
the light of Pentecost, and you
will never know, for tongue can
never tell, how a congregation of
· five or six hundred people were
' weeping and praying before she

closed her testimony. The testi
mony of :Oro. and Sister Drew
Floyd will long be remembered in
old Kentucky. Blessed be God
for sending that evangelistic band
this way. On Sunday eve there
W1.,, e � baptized in water in the
·· presence of a large crowd. .We
loaded the tabernacle after service
· Sunday, and loaded it ready for
Bro. '{routman's return trip to
Oklahoma City for the Camp
Meeting. Had service Sunday
night in the open, and I tell you
it made me think of the night'
Paul was taking his leave and the
young man fell out of the win
dow. As the crowd filed by to
say gbod bye to the Oklahoma
band, several weeping, it looked
1ike we could not give them up.
Last\night we organized a Pen
tecos<tal Holiness, prayer, meeting,
1 erected an altar and a mourners'
bench and made a call for sinners
to come and· seek ·to be saved, also.
a ca'll for the saved to come for
ward who wanted to be sanctified,
and the sanctified to seek the Bap
tism of the Holy Gho.st. Adopted
this as a rule to be followed at ev
ery meeting. Forty-one present.
A fine testimony meeting. Also
a record of names of all who want
-to be numbered with the Pente
cost and who believe sanctifica
tion a second and definite work of
grace and are . looking for the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. We
have 14 names on the list. Pray
for us, a weak band in a hard bat
tle. Bless Goel. Your brother,
I. T. BUR:NETT.
Zent, Ark.-Dear Bro. Muse
and readers of the Faith. I want
to report the meetings we have
had in our small community late
ly. We had a week's revival by
Bro. Parrish, of Goodwin, a Holi
ness m1111srt:er, then when he
started to close the meeting the
Taylor evangelistic party, of
Jacksonville, Fla., came through
and held a week's meeting. There
was certainly an outpouring of
God's blessing. Sister Emma
Taylor did some of the finest
preaching lever heard. It stirred
hearts and six were savecl. People
came for miles around and said
they had never heard such won
derful preaching. There were
several people healed and some
asked to be prayed for. Of course
the devil was stirred, as will hap-
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pen.in a revival, but he was con
quered.
People attended that
were never seen in a church, and
Baptists saw the true light of the
Word.. The Taylor. evang,elistic
party were on their way to the
Oklahoma City Conference. If it
is the Lord's will we want them to
hold another revival here soon.
Pray for our community and little
band oi workers. Also pray for
us individually-.
W. P. TAYLOR and Family.

..

MISSOURI REYIVAL
Checotah, Okla.-I have · been
for the last month in Texas Coun
ty, Mo., in a revival meeting. The
Lord surely met with us and gave'
us a wonderful re,vival. Some 20
or more prayed through on alf
lines. One young man was sanc
tified and filled wi•th the Spirit,
and God called him in His work.
He is wonderful in music. The
Lord is giving us some wonderful
· workers to help carry on the
great work oi Goel. I am now in
the midst of another good revival
at Hanna, Okla. Pray for me that
Goel will make a great evangelist
out of me. I do want my minis
try ,to be that that will please the
dear Lord.
W. 0. McDONALD.
Bartlesville, Okla.-I have just
received my Fa)th paper. Sure
do praise the Lord for it. We can
read about the Camp Meetings
a:nd the testimonies of the dear
saints. I am still saved, sanctified
and filled with the Holy Ghost.
There is an olcl�time revival going
on here. Bro. Hargis is doing the
preaching. Praise 1the Lord for
such men as Bro. HaTgis who lives
the life and preaches the full Gos
pel.
EUNA JACKSON.
Los Angeles, Calif.-1 want to
sound a note of praise to Him. I
love the way of holiness. It is a
clean, straight and narrow way.
We are attending a revival at
Bellflower. Bro. Miller is doing
some good, preacning. Souls are
praying through to the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost.
MRS. J. W. IVY.
If you enjoy the P<mtecostaI
Holiness Faith, tell your neigh-
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KINGS COLLEGE
After a number of meetings of
the Educational Board and at
te1,1pts to locate Kings College
permanently had failed and the
Board seemed hopelessly divided
on a location, the offer of King
fisher College was t'nade to· us,
only at a much larger price than
we eventually paid. The J?oard
seemed to feel God was in this
new offer, and a meetirig \vas
called to be held at Kingfisher.
- Therefore a majority of the Board
met at Kingfisher and examined
the property, buildings and all,
and held a session in the King
fisher Hotel, at which time the
Board voted unanimously to ac
cept the proposition and buy this
property. Later, through the aid
of t>he President of Kings College
and others active on the Educa
tional Board, the · price of the
property was sliced down until
we have secured the ptoperty at
a price of $12.500.00. The expen
d. ture� for repai:· and to fini,h '.IH:
school will total above ten thous
and, or thereabouts. KingfisheT
city is contributing $5�}\A.Jv,; of
_this .. This makes a saving of over
$50,000.U) uncln the u·, 1,�· i: J
· agreement, and we have a prop
erty worth easily over $I25,0CYJ.U0
Evangelist J T Copenhaver of the Texas Conference
;, � a cost of about $22,500.00. And
llll7llflfo75156�0JU<..x..>U<..>L><..><..X..><..>U<..�.><..X..><..>U<..X...X...><..X......,C...Xthe location-just drive up to
Kingfisher and sec for yourself.
After this sad farewell
WHAT THEN?
High and healthy. 123 acres of
To a world loved too well,
land just to the east of the town
Aft.er this silent bed
To The Unbeliever
.' i'e nf K:ng:i:J1cr. T1;e College
He that believeth not the Son With the forgotten dead1,ui,ding overlooks the c:ty of shall not see life; but the wrath
·what then?
Kingfisher. The grounds a-re well _,; uuJ ;�bideth on him-John 3:
Oh! then-the judgment throne!
I:• id 011t. Thi� school belongs to 36.
Oh! then-the last hope-gone!
the Pentecostal Flolincss Church After the joys of earth,
Then
all the woes that dwell
a!ld is open to anyone desiring an ,\ftu- its songs of mirth,
In an eternal HELL!
education. Yuu a, e r.:spectiullf After its dreams so bright-Selected.
invited to visit the schuul, inspect
What then?
the buildings,-get acquainted wi:!1
KANSAS CONFERENCE
the splendid corps of teachers. In Only an empty name,
regard to the president of the Only a weary frame,
The
Quarterly Conference of
college, Rev. Thos. L. Aaron, h,.: Only a conscience smart,
the
Kansas
Conference of the
. -..,)
. � properly qualified for this po'.,i • Only an aching heart .
Pentecostal Holiness Church will
,;.twn. Personally we have been ;is
meet with the Cherryvale church,
After this empty name,
, .. :·sociated with Bro. Aaron in Cun
Cherryvale, Kans., September 30
a· ference work and otherwise du:- "\her this weary frame;
to October 2, 1927. All ministers
-ing the past two years. He is on·. /\ fter this conscience smart,
and mission workers will be ex
Al,c, th::; aci:ing heart,
pected to be present, also a dele
of the best men we know, 9f
What
then?
tl•�;i,. ;ng personality and splendi<.I
gate from each church. Come
r-'· "-r;• ctcr. He is safe and soun<1 (\;;] ,- :1 sad hrewell
praying that the Lord will meet
r, the Scripture, reasonable fr. Tu :1 world loved too well,
v.rith us in a gracious way.
· :-�n, way, and to know him is tc: 011!,- a silent bed
Respectfully,
c him.
B. R. DEAN, Con. Supt.
\Vit-h the forgotten dead.

